
Oncology Ambulatory Infusions
Efficient. Flexible. Safe.



At BD, we understand that oncology is a busy and time-sensitive practice. Ensuring low patient waiting 
times and higher satisfaction rates are imperative. As the drugs used in oncology treatment are  
expensive and often hazardous, drug wastage reduction and healthcare professional safety is crucial.

From preparation to administration, our holistic and efficient ambulatory infusion solution help ensure that:

• Patients and caregivers stay safe and confident during therapy

• Drug wastage is reduced, and workflow efficiency is increased

Meeting your medical oncology treatment  
needs with our ambulatory infusion solutions.

Efficient drug and waste management is key, along with delivering 
fast patient treatment times. The BD BodyGuard™ Duo dual channel 
infusion pump and BodyGuard™ MicroSets help ensure that time, 
cost, and space savings are made without sacrificing  patient 
experience or safety, so healthcare professionals can keep up  
with whatever each day brings.

Improved efficiency allows more patients to be served, whilst reducing cost 
per treatment and drug wastage. The compact size and intuitive setup of 
our pump means that practitioners can enable treatment as quickly and 
effectively as possible, leaving them more time to focus on delivering 
excellent patient care. The dual-channel pump and microbore set offering:

• Aids patient mobility

• Enables concurrent flow of medications (two different  
infusions delivered at the same time): meaning better  
adherence to medication therapy and fewer pumps required

• Reduces flush times between chemotherapy treatments 
 when compared to industry standard diameter tubing 

Increased efficiency and 
improved patient experience.



Oncology is fast-paced, and best practice continues  
to evolve and shift. The BodyGuard™ Duo offers the 
features and capabilities you need to respond rapidly - 
now and into the future. An ambulatory dual channel 
pump, alongside our flexible service and training offer, 
will help you to stay nimble and in charge as the 
oncology landscape changes.

In the fast-paced environment of oncology daycare units, 
which are inherently susceptible to delays, greater flexibility 
assists you in taking back control.

The intuitive pump, one of the smallest smallest and lightest 
available, delivers a variety of therapies in a single device (so 
no need for additional pumps). The selection of low priming 

volume administration sets, that are multi-channel and 
multi-therapy, enable you to address almost all therapeutic 
requirements while reducing time and drug wastage.

The mono and adjacent therapy solutions in BD’s 
comprehensive portfolio of IV sets for oncology (BD 
BodyGuard™ Microsets) include primary and secondary 
systems; low sorbing materials; SmartSite™ connectors  
to help reduce accidental exposure hazards; and low  
wastage. helping to support you in the delivery of 
 efficient, safe, cost-effective treatment for more patients. 

We also provide flexible service programs and training  
which make it easier for you to implement our solutions  
and stay on top of BD technology. 

Greater flexibility ensures 
greater control.

BD has been leading the way in patient safety for over 
100 years. The secure delivery of hazardous drugs in  
an oncology setting, and improving the well-being of 
patients and practitioners, continues to be our priority.

The BD BodyGuard™ MicroSets closed system help ensure 
safety during treatment preparation and administration. 

BD’s broad portfolio of infusion sets helps to deliver free  
flow protection, reduce the risk of exposure to dangerous 
drugs, and improve workflow efficiency. 

Our training and servicing packages provide additional 
confidence in pump performance and safety – treatment 
after treatment. Ensuring a holistic safety approach  
to oncology treatment.

Be confident in  
performance and safety.



A total care solution and  
end-to-end support –  
all day, every day. 
Oncology treatment is lifesaving, but it’s also complicated and toxic. You’re 
only as strong as your weakest link. That’s why BD supports you in everything 
from prescription to administration, all the way through to training, service 
plans and clinical consulting. We work with you to help you get it right, day 
after day, year after year, whatever the care setting.

Our unified approach to training and support helps you to reduce the complexity 
of your treatment offering. Empowering your practitioners to follow key best 
practices simply and effectively, offers peace of mind, and a potential reduction 
in total treatment delivery costs.

We can provide service and upkeep contracts, as well as complementary products 
and services such as the BD PhaSeal™ closed system transfer devices, BD Cato™ 
IV preparation, training, service plans, and clinical consulting. 

In summary, we can give you all the support you need to deliver oncology 
treatment efficiently, flexibly, safely, and cost-effectively.

To help you achieve greater efficiency, flexibility, and safety, we offer 
innovative solutions in  every step of your medical oncology treatment.

The BD Cato™ IV Prep system is a guided, gravimetrics-based IV workflow 
management system designed to help support your pharmacy’s compounding 
operations for all preparation types, including IVs, hazardous and non-hazardous 
preps, sterile and non-sterile preps and oral syringes. 

The BD PhaSeal™ leading Closed System Transfer Device (CSTD) has been 
demonstrated to help prevent exposure to hazardous drugs, from drug preparation  
to IV administration. 

From prescription  
to administration



Alongside our leading medication preparation devices in the oncology environment, 
we offer a range of complementary BD BodyGuard™ IV sets that provide the 
following benefits:

• Multi-way and secondary extension sets help easily and safely mix hazardous 
medications in the pharmacy with built in multi needle-less SmartSite™

• Administer drugs concurrently while helping limit drug wastage 

• Low sorbing, PE-lined tubing helps minimize the interaction of tube material  
with hazardous medications 

• 1.6mm internal diameter Microbore tubing, helps reduce:
• internal volume and resulting medication waste
• mid therapy medication flush times

• With or without built-in 0.2µ filtration

• Ability to deliver blood without risk of red blood cell damage2

• Anti-syphon valves as a standard provide independent free-flow and 
reflux protection

• Light resistant version for UV sensitive medications

• Drop sensor compatible to help prevent introduction of air into the IV set

To help you stay in touch with patients’ infusion status, 
the most valuable infusion parameters toggle and can  
be viewed from distance as well as wider angle.

To order or learn more about how BD can assist you in your efforts to bring this 
valuable solution to more patients, contact your BD sales representative.

With the BD BodyGuard™ Duo 
pole mount charger, you have  
the benefit of a far view display.
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1. Closed systems are achieved using specific BD products. Contact your local BD representative to learn more. 
2. Restriction may apply; refer to pump Direction For Use


